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Wf Basting Roasters.
J t a Dash Board Lanterns.
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h You get "down weight,"

wfm

HAVE EVERY
YOlfWANT
IN

HARDWARE!

you buy hardware from us.
fhen have everything you want in hardware, from a
arpet tack up.

PLANTERS HARDWARE CO.
I INCORPORATED

j Banking Facilities
jrfifh ample working capital, exceptional collection arrange- -

ents, and a thoroughly organized office system this bank
is the ability and disposition to extend to its customers

jyery facility warranted by safe, conservation banking.

fhree per cent interest on Time Certificates of
I deposit.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILJJE
Nat Gaither, President; J. K. McPherson, Cashie.;

H L. McPherson, Asst. Cashier.
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Black Hdw. Co.
Incorporated.

OLIVE
ZEST

fhe combination thai the!
goes wild about.

As an addition to a little lunch"
eon it has no equal.

and fair

Prices Moderate,
Quality Highest.
LET US SHOW YOU.

W. T. COOPER & CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIlgROGERS.

HOLOGRAPH WILL

Of Tht Lata Joaeph F. Otr
nett Probated Btc 30.

On Deeemaer 90, last, the Mr of
the late Joseph F. Garwett mm

bled before Judge Knlfht. at the
County Clerk's office to hear the
reading of the will. The instru
merit was read by Judge Douglas
Bell It was written by ftl r. Garnett
and there were no witnesses there-

to. Following is a synopsis of the
sections of the will and -- two condi-cil- s.

The will was dated .'March G,

1910: ;
- Requests. V5

1st. ToohnJ W.Garmtt Oie Beas'ey
farm of 150 acres. Also 2 Hen notes
of $1,000 each. ". J
2nd. To his second son, Thomas W

Garnett, a farm containing about
196 acrea.
3rd. To his third son, Holland Gar
nett, $5,000 in the best securities he
had at the time of his dedth', to be
delivered by his executrix at the
time of death of the deceased.

4th. To h i s daughter. Elizabeth
Countzler, $5,000 in the beat secur
ities he possessed atthe time of his
death.
5th. To his grandson, Joseph
Faunt LeRoy Garnett, his watch and
chain.
Gch. To his wife, Wilmoth .Garnett.
his Interest in two storehouses in
Hopkinsville and the ground on
which they stand, and whatever
amount of money may be in bank to
the credit of J. F. Garnett & Co.,
ess the indebtedness, of the said

company, riis wiaow,-- owning one- -
third interest in the property at the
time of his death.
7th To his wife the farm on which
le lived, of ubout 600 acrea. with

all stock, implements and crops,
household and kitchen furniture,
etc , and what money was in bank
to the credit of J. F. Garnett & Son

8th To his w;dow. after all debts
are paid bj tier, all other property.
incltdmg cash, stocks, bonds, life in
surance, etc , after delivering to
Holland and Elizabeth Garnett
(Countz er) the sum of $5.C00 each,
named in sections 6 and 4. and not
including any money in bank to the
credit of J F. Garnett & Co. and J.
F Garnett & Son. Should there be
a su'plus collection from life insur-
ance, and ail surplus in stock, bond?,
etc., to be divided equally 'between
the four children.

' CODICILS
No 1, dated Oct. 15, 1911.

This codicil executes the fourth
clause of the will giving to Mrs.
Countzler $5,000
No 2, dated Nov. 10, 1911.

This codicil executes the third
clause in the will, giving Holland
Garnett $5,0C0.

Mrs. Garnett is named Executrix
of the will, with her own $25,000 per
sonal bond, and no appraisement of
the estate is to be made. The value
of the estate is estimated at from
$125,000 to $150,000.

JOHN LAWRENCE IN LEAD

He Will Likely Be Chosen Mes-

senger to Capital,

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 2. The Ken-

tucky electors will meet here thesec-on- d

Monday in January and cast the
thirteen votes of the state forWood-ro- w

Wilson. Several are candidates
to carry the good news to Washing-
ton, but John Lawrence, of Cadiz, is
a hot tip for winner. He got into
the race immediately after the state
convention, and had several of the
democratic candidates for elector
pledged to him in the event they
were elected. Oscar Vest, sergeant-at-arm- s

of house, was announced as
a candidate, but it is understood he
is not seeking it. He wants back his
old position of keeping dignity in
the lower house of the general as-

sembly, and nothing else, it is un-

derstood. ' .

How's This?
Wo offer One-- Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any caso ot Catarrh that
eancct bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

V, J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We. tho undersigned, have known P. J.

Clicnoy for tlio last 15 years, and believe-hi-
perfectly honorablo In all buplncis

transactions and financially ablo to carry
out any obligations niado by hla firm.

RATIONAL BANK OP COMMENCE.
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
fjetlns directly upon tho blood und mu-

cins surfaces of tlio system. Testimonials
rit free. Trice 75 cents per bottle. Sold
t all PrusidBta.
'iH3 UaU'u Family rills for cowUpsttos.

T EKTK0CUT8D
, .

Known Carpanttr, Ntota
Daath Is Irsifrtll.

George W. Wfera. aired 48
years, a carpenter,, formerly of this
eity, was electrocuted in Evanavllle
Ind., Monday, 2 4G0 volts of electric
ity- - passing through his bodyafter he
had pushed a guide wire with bot
hands acrosto a" live electric wire
while at work on a building of the
Ore Iron Works. Thepulmbtor of
the Gas Company was rushed to th
building and used on the .unfortu

m a anate man tor two hours in a vain
enorc to save his life, but to no
avail.

Williams was well known in this
city, where he had resided before
going to Evansville a few months
ago. He leaves a wife and seven
children.

STUCK UP

Were The Postal Clerks In Lo

cal Office.'

A jug of moiasees sent by parcel
post was found broken in the ma)
pouch coming in to the local office
Thursday night. It was in with
many letters and packages, some of
them registered, and the contents of
the pouch were in a general mess.
No accurate recpra of the remarks
made by the postal clerks who
handled the mail has been kept
mere am not happen to do any
bread in the sack and no attempt
was made to eat any of the mail
matter.

The rest of the mail was wiped off
and put into as good a condition
possible, but many of the love letters
reached those waiting for them were
sweet both inside and outside.

Lafayette Lodge.

Lafayette Masonic lodge elected
officers for the ensuing year, as fol
lows:

Master, Lon Lycan. '

Senior Watden, Robert Daven
port.

Junior Warden, W. D. Rose.
Secretary. E. L. Weathers.
Treasurer, C. B. Fraser.
Senior Deacon, Dr. J. F. Stone.
Junior Deacon, J. W. Allen.
Steward and Tiler, W. R. Rose.

- Pee Dee Lodge.

Jame3 Moore Masonic Lodge at
Pee Dee elected ihe following offi

cer?:
Master. J. T. Blane.
Senior Warden. J. T. Shelton.
Junior Waiden. A C. Blane.
Treasurer. Butler Shelton.
Secretary. W. B. Blane.
Senior Deacon. R. O. Crenshaw.
Junior Deacon. G. W. Blane.
Steward and Tiler, John Southall.'

Crofton Masons.

The following officers were elected
for the year 1913 by L. M. Cor. lodge
No. 327. F. & A. M.:

W. T. Davis, W. M.
John H. Myers, Sr. W.
Ed C. Myers, Jr. W.
J. Y. Crabtree, Treasurer
G. W. Morgan, Secretary.
John B. Martin, Tiler.
D. F. Cranor. Sr D.
Frank Gordon, Jr. D.

Fairview Masons.

At the annual election of officers
of the Fairview Masonic lodge the
following officers were elected for
the ensuing year:

W. W McColpin, worshipful mas.
ter.

John W. Keeling, senior warden.
John M. Harned, junior warden.
Clarence B. Brewer, secretary,
M. Brown, treasurer.
F. E. Wade, senior deacon.
R E. Gilliam, junior deacon.
H. Gaines, steward and tiler.

Councilmeh Indicted.
Winchester.-K.- , Jan. 3. Charg-

ing the illegal sale of derivatives of
opium, four indictments were re-
turned against the BP George Drug
Company. Mr. George, proprietor
of the store, is a member of tho City
Council, Three physicians and one
druggist have already been convicted
and fined. Dr. M.S. Browne, the
mobt heavily fined, ia also a member
of the Council,

Lumber For. Sale
C. R. ADAMS.

Ana i6 rax
N. H. fmixm MgM Pi

tm lit Western Hospital

Probably the oMet ofTWai in gtr
rte at the Wentem Kentucky Hos-

pital, H, (l. rttrM, reeirn4Jijbii
week and Huarit Ttocker nuttmA
him. Thadier Km served several
yean m nht wtch.

Mr. Fentress oame here from
Owensboro sixteen years bm and
bXran hi, duties as supervisor aw!

keeper of records for the institution.
He was a most efficient man and did
such excellent work that with the
changea of State administration he
wm retained in the State's service
HVwill give his personal attention
to his business in the city,

"NEGRO BANK MESSENGER"

.T A a m

uisappears mm Sb.UUU on

Way to Treasury Depart-

ment.

Washington) Jan. 3. Webster
Morton, negro meeeenger for the
Washington and Southern bank, dis
appeared with $6,000 in bills given
to! him to take to the treasury de
partment to be changed A general
alarm was sent out to police in ali
cities within several hundred miles

me money consisted in $3,uuo in
$20 bills, $1,000 in $50 bills, and two
$1,000 bills.

Bundle of Switches Left.
Glasgow, Ky., Jan. 3. A bundle

of switches were left on the door-

step of Simon Davis, who lives in
the West End of Glasgow. A note
was also left with the switches tell
ing Davis if he did not go to work
every one of them would be used on
his back. - '

Chicago's Big Year.
Chicago, Jan. 3. Chicago's whole

sale trade for the last year shows a
total of $2 209.380,000 again3t $1,- -
940,970,000 for the year 1911. A
arge amount of business is shown

to have been done by Chicago mail
order houses, the figures for 1912 to- -.

taling $276,000,000 against $229.950,.
000 for 4911

Over The River.

The year 1912 was the biggest year
in Jeffersonville for the marrying
business. The number of licenses
issued fell slichtly short of 2 000.
With a fa,w to be reported, the num
ber was 1,940,- - of which about 220
were issued during December, the
argest. number ever issued for that

month.

Was Earlington Girl.
Earlington. Ky., Jan. 3. Mrp.

Hebert S. Hockin, wife of one of tl a
convictfd labor leaders who wts
found guilty at Indianapolis and sen-

tenced to serve a term at Leaven-
worth, Kas., was formerly Miss Ka-

tie Egloff, of Earlington.

Wanted Fat Squire.

Clarksville, Tenn.. Jan. 3. Mr.
Hugh T. Noel and Miss Josie Finley,
of Christain county, Ky were mar
ried in this city Wednesday morning.

he couple requested a fat 'squire
to tie the nuptial knot and Mr. J.
Smith made them man and wife.

Capital
Surplus

Thraa Par Cant Paid

FfcSTIVAL OP OLD MAIDS.

Puis .Dreosmkitf ' Obttrrid
Qvtivt Cftstew On St. "

fcttai'f My.

Paris. St. CaHlwriM'a Day, the
feetival of. wld meh, wis celebrated
gaily in the Rii de la Palx

it is the custom in Paris dreeemak-inf- f
ae(Miabments for the workgir's

on November 25 to crown with white
cape those comrades who, during tho
year, have reached the age of twenty-fiv- e.

The other girfa put on caps of
various khd9, and carry sprig's of
orange blossom. During tho after-
noon, If the head of the business is
generous, they drink the health of
the old maids in champagne. "

Purely Personal.
W. B Kennedy, of Paddcah, was

in the city this week.

Mrs. Will Wells, of Evansville, is
the guest of Mra J. D. Thompson.
Campbell and Tenth streets.

Mies Adelia Williamson, after a
visit to Miss Marguerite McDonald-son- ,

in Evaasville. is at. heme.

E. K. Dewey, of Nashville, at one
time manager of the City Light Co.,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Geo. N. Duffer and
little daughter, Marjorie, are visit-
ing near Bowling Green,

Miss Martha Ellis Soyars left to
day for Jenkmton, Pa., to resume
her duties as teacher in The Friends
College.

H. A. Yost and L. L. Elgin re
turned yesterday from Memphis.

Death of Blind Lady.
Mrs. Caroline Carpenter died at

the county farm Thursday, aged
about 80 years. She had been blind
for several years. Death was due to
senility.

Some Handshaking.
All records for attendance at the

annual White House New Year's re-

ception were broken Jan. 1 when
President Taft shook hands with
more than 7,000 persons.

THE
Planters Bank

&
Trust Company

ACTS AS
EXECUTOR under wills. :

ADMINISTRATOR without ' awill
or with the will annexed.'

GUARDIAN of a minor or incapable
person.

TRUSTEE to execute trusts pr; hq!d
funds impartially.

''J.

TRUSTEE FOR BOND ISSUES.

WILLSJcared for and filed without
charge.

Confidenti" of any of
thesr ..mtters is invited without
obligation or charge.

$60,000.00
$100,000.00

on tavlnga and Tlma Dapeaoa

C1TY
BANK & TRUST

CO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOPKIN1VILUE - - - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY,
J Only National Bank In This Communltvi
'Capital $75,000.00
Surplus 25,000.00- -

,y Stockholders' Liability 75.000.00.

ISSUES TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PAttTS
T , OF THE WORLD. -

HAS REGULAR SAVIN 8S DEPARTMENT
Intaroat

discussion
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